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fcase is no more Sigman was
i Judge Morton presiding and
iirned to his home in Missouri
stham was Lilted a quarter of a

rago in the midst of war excite- -

W C Young President of Cen- -
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th s institution more than one
which was raised in Kentucky

eeived considerable aid during a
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jded in the above

A Gradsate ef Paris
Henry T-- Stanton has written
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Mth excellent taste k strong in
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Heeming

L William Harm has re leased the
ton brick yard and wilt proceed to

another million bricks Amons
uses he will construct at an early

the Preparatory Department of
it University and Mr W K Den- -

tsidence Richmond builders are
Pas office seekers jut now wkh

prospects for a healthy contmu- -

Kept Moving

extensive planing mill of Eaton
tins is kept busy manufacturing

blinds sash stairways and the
jls other things necessary to supply
vants lcre and elsewhere

few years ago one small mill m
nond could scarcely find sale for
3ws Now two are kept going

et there is cry for more The open- -

the new railroad and the consequent
in buldmg wilt give both mills

Jian thev can do

Birslary
store of Sam Pragheimer on First
in Richmond was broken into

ay night and a hundred or so dollars
of dry goods taken The goods

found in possession of Martha Hick
and Cclia Collins yesterday Also

belorging to B W Turner and the
Dry Goods House and some goods

yet recognized The women and
fribble Bill Blink George Hurley
Jill Clark were placed in jail Cap- -
Feeny worked the case Hp in short
- after the fust notification

The ChaManqDa

Ivc Richmond ladies graduated in the
iutauqua Literary and Scientific
rsc last week Mrs T T Smith

Sallie F Burnam Mrs A R Bur- -

i Mrs I Shelby Irvine Mrs Cornie
Mrs Smith only was present

It upon the stage and received her
3ma
vo cars of Richmond people were
ent on the 4U1 Ten thousand per- -
were there on that day the largest

Iber ever present on any one day
c id Dougherty the great Democratic
ar delivered a grand oration He
introduced by Col A M Swope

Bring It Down --ToTvn

Ir S D Parrish is making an effort
aave the telegraph office removed from
IK C depot to some point down town

is an excellent move and we hope
Parrish will receive able assistance
suggest the new hotel as tlie best
In every way for the down tpwn

Mr J Compton the manager
be here within the next two or three
Ls and the Commercial Club should
him a warm reception The present

fcngement is exceedingly inconvenient
tithe connections in many respects are
erable Certainly the manager when

ties to see us ought to have all the
laid before him for doubtjese he will

oih able and willing to improve the

A Small Ma tier But Unlawful

stmascr Willis received a letter last
from a person in a distant county

untamed a note requesting him to je
ll a letter whtch this letter contained

wh ch was addressed to another per- -

in another distant county stamped
and otherwise ready for the mail

Willis wrote a letter to the third
ty explaining how he came in posses- -

of the letter whiaii he enclosed
course is required by the Unite

es statutes which law imposes a fine
i any person who encloses a letter to
lmaster at another office with a re- -

t to mail the enclosed Jettcr it being
ed to a persoi at stHkanother office
e object oftUc law is topretect the

agamt Lilst- - impressions If you
letter postmarked at a certain place

naturally think that the person writ
letr was at that place when it

MeJ

J

The 4that Winston I

The fourth atJuly was duly celebrated
at Winston a village on the tupipikc be ¬

tween Richmond and-- Irvine FtfleUn
hundred people were present and there
was a bounteous dinner Tlie speakers
were Rev John G Pond or KIrksvllIe
Rev W H Gride of College Hill and
Rev T B Domarec Grand Worthy
Chief Templar of Kentucky also of Col-
lege

¬

Hill

Kirksville Fair
In to days Climax you will observe

the conspicuous and pretentious premium
list of that ever welcome and annually re
curring institution the Kirksville Fair
It wlH be held as usual in the beautiful
Bumam woodland immediately on the
turnpike a little to the east of the pretty
town of Kirksville There will be a large
crowd of the best people of Madison and
adjoining counties and full rmrs of cood
stock You need not go to Kirksville
with the idea of picking up a premium
witliout strong competition But von
should go with the devout expectation of
gettmg a good dinner your fondest Hope
in thaftlne will be realised

Will Enlarge
Myers Carsc scarcely got their plan

intr niM in operation before they discov-
ered

¬

that they had under estimated their
patronage and that enlargement would
be necessary They mean therefore at
once to extend their building at a right
angle from the rear end to Collins street
This will give them two fronts one on
Main street and one on Collins street and
will make their planing mill in shae like
a carpenters square with the flouring mill
in the angle occupying the corner of
main and Collins street They will add
several more machines to their present
number which is already larger than they
originaHy intended Among those added
will be an automatic latlie

Myers Carsc do no building and
contracting but furnish prepared building
material to carpenters and builders

Why They Did It
A vote on water works was taken in

Winchester on Saturday and tlie majority
against tlie tax was 10 Tlie reason for
the defeat is that there was no proposition
worth mentioning The advocates of the
measure proposed by the vote Mto author-
ize

¬

the City Council to expend not more
than 3000 a year to secure water
There was absolutely nothing else
Messrs Haggard Benton our ownjas
M and Hathaway lawyers started a
paie- - to stay till the cause that pro¬

duced k has passed away and look issue
with the Democrat setting forth the folly
of such a loose arrangement The
result was that the Democrat which we
supposed carried Winchester in its vest
p ocket was snowed under

A proposition will soon be submitted
to the voters of Richmond but it will be
explicit in every way tlie particu-
lar

¬

system to be used where located bow
managed by whom at what cost to the
consumers c

Water Works
The City Council has agreed with the

Water Works Company upon the terms
under which the chart or is turned over to
the city The Mayor and Council are a
committee to tisit and examine other
water works in Kentucky and elsewhere
At an early day a proposition will be sub ¬

mitted to the people And it will be a
well defined and definite proposition
The system to be used the persons to
erect and operate the works the cost of
building the expense of using water and
all other information necessary will be
put plainly and unmistakably before the
people

Tlie people of Winchester on last Sat-
urday

¬

voted against water works- - but it
was because there was no proposition
except the meagre one of allowing the
City Council to expend 3000 a year to
secure water That was too indefinite
The peopleAvant to know precisely how
a thing is to be done and by whom and
when and where and that is what will be
made known in Richmond before a vote
is taken

Captain Wilsons Idea

Elsewhere in to dayV Climax is a
communication from tlie veteran Captain
John Wilson who led Joe Hookers ad-

vance
¬

at Lookout Mountain But the
Captain is now dealing with rail-

roads
¬

Jand not with armies He wants
tlie R N I B Railroad to run up
Station Camp and therefore not go
through Irvine By so doing the R N
I B would loose its 100000 subscrip-
tion

¬

already voted by Estill county
But the Captain proposes giving that
road 50500 and the other 50 000 to the
L C V His proposition is in the
nature of a compromise between the two
roads If the L C V should defeat
the R N I B in the legal possession
ofCowCieckPass then the R N I
B would be forced o take the Station
Camp route and get nothing from the coun-
ty

¬

If on the contrary the R N I B

should defeat the L C V then he
thfk tlie L C V could not be but
at all as he can find room for but one
road at Cow Creek

This is a question between the two
reads and one in which Madison county
can nortake part - -- - r i
A Big Law Snit With Bond for Haifa Mil-

lion
¬

Dollars
Col James W Caperton tm last Fri ¬

day filed suit in the Madison Circuit
Court against Judge JoKn C Chenault
Mr Thomas D Chenault and the Presi ¬

dent oflhcRj-N-- B Railroad The
petkion occupies fourteen pages of legal
cap paper and if put in print would
male twdcolums ifl The Ceimax The
petition recites the facts in connection
with Madison countys subscription to the
Richmond Nichoiassille Irvine and Beat
tyville Railroad the election of Col
Caperton byjthe County Court or Claims
and Levy as Trustee to hold in escrow
the county6 150000 of bonds and the
appointment by County Judge Chenault
of Thomas D Chenault to the same posi ¬

tion Col Caperton prays for an in ¬

junction and reftraMHig order first to
prohibit County Judge Chenault from
turning over the said bonds to Mr Thos
D Chenault and seond prohibiting Mr
Thomas D Chenault from accepting the
said bonds Also that the court pass
upon the question as to who is the real
and lawful Trustee whether Col Caper-
ton

¬

or Mr- - Chenault Also that the
court issue a mandamus compelling Coun-

ty
¬

Judge Chenault to deliver over the said
bonds to Col Caperton

Before fiHnf the suit Col Caperton
was required to give bond in the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars which he
did - -

C F and A R Burnam William B
Smith and John Bennett arc- - attorneys
for Caperton

This suit will in no way effect the road
or its progress m construction as the
bonds wjtl be entirely safe in possession

j of either gentleman The case will have
bean heard in the Circuit Court and pass ¬

ed upon by the Court of Appeals before
the time when the bonds should be delir- -

iri1 in tt mt
j Get yourselves ud 3 our sloch ready
I fur the Klikevjlle Fair It

An Annf of Axlcll
Since Axtell has lowered tlie half mile

time for from i 6 to 211
and the mile lime from aS lo 3i
and especially since Mr Robert Bonner
has oflercd 60000 for him his blood
relatives arc much sought after Wilkes
Bird a full sister to Lou the dam of
Axtell is owned here in Richmond by
Mrs J P Herndon Wilkes Bird was
purchased a few months ago for 700 and
her owner has now been offered jooo
Wilkes Bird Is out or Bird and by Mam
brino Boy and he out of Roving Nellie
and by Mambrino Patchcn Bird Is by
Mainbrino Royal

The recbrd of Axlell is a wonderful
achievement Noralfne made her year-
ling

¬

record of 231 November 12th
Sunol made hers 218 October 27th
Sable Wilkes 218 October 29th Man
zanita 216 September 3rd Axtell has
from two to three months in which to
lower his record and there is no telling
to what notch he may cut it down

The Xahio of Iowa

Justice Miller or the Siireme Court
a native of Ilithmond has wHUen Up the
State of Iowa lor the July Harper Of
the States name he says The State de ¬

rives its name from the tribe known now
as the Iowa tribe Much learning or at
least research has been wasted in the at-

tempt
¬

to show tlie orthography and defi-

nition
¬

of this word among the Indians
themselves While Washington Irving
with the license allowable to the imagina ¬

tive writer states that the mrihlBor ni th
word ft beautiful1 and recounts the inci- -

Gcht by Which that phrase was first ap-

plied
¬

to the country saying that the tribe
who in their wanderings arrived at the
highest point in the Iowa prairies looking
over the vast expanse of country uninter-
rupted

¬

by hills or swamps involuntarily
uttered the word Iowa meaning beau-
tiful

¬

But probably a better authority
for the meaning cf tile wdrd was Mr
Anlothc Le Claire a half breed of the
Sac and Fox nations who always

asserted humorously thit he was the first
whke man born in Iowa though his
mother was an Indian He was employ ¬

ed for many years by the United States as
an interpreter in their dealings with the
various Indian tribes His definition
was Here is the spot this is the place

to dwell in peace It is very certain
however that the name of the State and
the name of one of its secondary rivers
running through a large par of tile cCrtter
of the State is derived from the name of
the tribe

An Honorable Record

Tlie Madison County Fair Association
which for sliort is called the Richmond
Fair is an institution which originated
away back before tlve war Just how far
back we do not know Originally it was
a rope fair and continued so until the
war at which time it ceased for several
years In 1S66 the rope was resumed
but in 1867 the present amphitheatre was
built Since then the Fair has been held
without interruption always begin-
ning

¬

on the second Tuesday in August
This year there will be no exception

A new track is building and will be
second to none of its sire in the State
It is a half mile and will cost 3400
The parallel sides are 600 feet each and
the curved ends 730 feet each Tlie work
is being done by E T Powell Co
railroad contractors

Tlie premium list is extensive and vari-

ed
¬

and will command attention wherever
sent

The Presidents since the building of the
amphitheatre in 1867 irwe recall correct-
ly

¬

are as follows
D A Chenault
J D Harris
Clifton IJurgin
C S Turner
C R Estill
Newland Jones
Clifton Burcin
John D Harris
II B Dillingham
S II Stonk
0 II Chenault
R B Tbrrill
J B Chenault
1 Shelby Irvine

Two of these gentlemen it is seen held
the office at different times and we are
sure that several of them held successive
terms viz Mr Burgin Col O II
Chenault andothcrs

The grounds will-- be put in attractive
condition and there will be an abundance
of water and other requisites

The engineers arc in town to compare
their surveys east and west and you may
expect the road to be located through
town in a few days

The pay rolls of the Pennsylvania rail ¬

road system show the exact number of
the company to be 89360 an average of
117S men to tlie mile

President Lindsay favors the extension
of the Kentucky Midland from Paris to
Mt Sterling and Montgomery signifies
her willingness to give 150000

The first half of the year 1SS9 has been
disastrous to railroads According to
statistics just published eight roads with a
total of 2690 miles and an apparent in ¬

vestment of 125570000 have gone into
bankruptcy the past six month

The Louisville Nashrillc mil in a
few days let the contract for constructing
twenty three miles or road up the Powell
Valley of Virginia cast from Cumber-
land

¬

Gap and forty eight miles more of
the same extension to Princes Flats to
a connection with the Norfolk and West-
ern

¬

about August 1 18S9 The company
has just let thecontract foradouble track
East Louisville to Anchorage 10 1 miles
South Louis viHe to Shepherd jvlHii 157
miles

It is notgenerally known that there is
now in process of erection over the Ken-

tucky
¬

river near Tyrone by thV Louis ¬

ville Southern Railroad Company the
longest span of tut ted bridge ever built
The bridge is a cantilever haring a cen-

tral
¬

span over the water of 551 feet and
two shore spans 6j feet each with450
feet of trestle at the west end and 240 feet
at the cast end making tlie total length
of the structure 1568 feet The whole is
of steel The main bridge jgS feet long
is supported by two steel towers each 1 37
feet high resting on eight wrought iron
cylinders which is sunk to the bed
rock of the river These cylinders are
12 feet in diameter Jined inside with a
13 inch ring of hard brick laid in Port-
land

¬

cement and the interior is fitted with
concrete The tops of the cylinders reach
to the elevation of 4 feet above high water
and are capped with Kentucky riyer lime-

stone
¬

24inches thick The lietght of the
Lrldge from bed of the river to the railway
track is 26S feet Work was begun on

1 this bridge in April The masonry cyl
inder foundations west viaduct and wst
tower arc now completed and the entire

ridge will be finished ready for passage
of trains by August 15 Col John Mac

tiicVy and Indiana brkiseJSitw Ofcfisi

ss
Engine- - Mr W M Vcnablc is engineer
in immediate charge of the work of con-
struction Tho Union Bridge Gompany
has the contract for tile super structure
11 S Hopkins Co sunk the cylinders
and John R Serpcll of this city built tlie
masonry The following are the lengths
of thr principal long span bridges of this
country

Feet
Louisville Boutheru Kentucky ltlvcr fist
Chesapeake OI1I0 Railroad Ohio Klvcr 830
Pouglikceptle Bridge s
St Louis DridgeM- - 600
Kentucky Indiana lSrldge Ohio River 483
Niagara IllvcriM-m-- w 170

lllph Bridge Ksntucty Itlver Cincinnati
Uthern Kallroad 573

Courier Journal

PERSONAL
Miss Laura Hargis visited relatives in

Clark last week

Miss Laura Moss continues dangerous-
ly

¬

ill in Cincinnati

j Mr Harry Giovanni of Danville
Was here yesterday

Congressman Wilson or Knox county
was here last wHeki

lion II II Hogg of Booneville was
in Richmond on Monday

Mr Sanford Logan has returned from
law school in New York

Miss Mary and Miss Elbe Bennett
have relumed from Ann Arbor

Gen C M Shelley of Selma Ala
was at Mrs it L Whites last weelt

The Misses Harris of Nebraska are
visiting their sister Mrs Dr Akers this
place

Mr Thos J Smith Jr has returned
from the University of Virginia

Mr Thomas Forman attorney at law
Cynthiana visited his father in this place
last week

mrs David Chenault of Kansas is on
a visit to the family of her father T S
Bronston Esq

Mr G A Richardson a prominent
lawyer of New Mexico vUited friends
here last week

Editor McCarty of Irvine arid editor
McCarty of Nicholasville were in Rich-

mond
¬

last week

Miss Minva Phelps attended the hop
given at the opera house In Stanford
Tuesday night of last week

Kirs Ann Wornall and grand daughters
Misses Lee and Annie Croxton of Clark
county were here on Monday going to
the Springs

Mrs Lucy A Baxter and Miss Sallie
Parker of Randolph county Mo for-

merly
¬

of thiscounty are visiting relatives
and friends here

Mr Wood Dunlap and wife of Lancas-
ter

¬

were here Monday on their way to
Cincinnati Mr Dunlap is reaping a har-

vest
¬

or iheckek from his life insurance
business

Mrs Wallace Embry Mrs Talton
Embry Mrs Henry Embry of LouUville
and Miss Ada Mattlngly of Cleveland
O are visiting Mrs T J Foster Stan-

ford
¬

Journal

Mrs B II Neale and Mrs Nancy
Jones have returned from a visit to rela ¬

tives in Kansas City They were ac-

companied

¬

home by Miss Mary Neale
who has been in school at St Joseph Mo

Dr L II Blanton Chancellor of Cen-

tral
¬

University was here last week in
the interest of that institution which he
tells us will open in September with the
largest number of pupils in its history
Stanford Journal

President R M Ddaiey DD of
Georgetown College is on the program
for an address on Education before the
Southern Convention of Christian Work-

ers

¬

to be hekl at Crittenden Springs
Crittenden county July 16 26

An intersting lunching party on the
green yesterday was chaperoned by Mrs
Wm Thompson of Lexington They
were Misses Florence Barlow of Rich-

mond

¬

Mary and Fannie Carrick of
Scott Overton Chenault or Richmond
Col Swope of Lexington and a reporter

Kentuckian Citizcn

Prof Evan McCord ot Boonesboro
this county returned last week from
Washington and Lee College Virginia
where he tuught tlie past session in the
department of languages He has gone
to visit his sister Mrs Wm Taylor at
Great Falls Montana and rumor has it
that die will locate there

Mrs A Barnett has returned from
Dixon accompanied by her daughter
Mrs Slaughter The latter was so dan-

gerously
¬

ill a few weeks ago that Dr
Taylor of this place and several physi-

cians

¬

from Cincinnati and other places
were called to her bedside She is now
much improved in health

MUs Amy Smith ten year old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Charles E Smith
handsomely entertained ninety of her
young friends Wednesday evening sixty
girls and thirty boy ft The girls wore
trained tea gowns the boys Prince Albert
coats The supper was from Gilchers
Danville No party of little folks ever
had more fun felt better or looked better
and Miss Amy is to be congratulated

The Fortnightly Club with a lew of
its friends were entertained by Judge and
Mrs I C Parker last evening ip honor
of Mr and Mrs John S Park who will
leave in a few days for their home in Cal-

ifornia

¬

The spacious Parker home was
literally thrown wide open to the guests
and the house beautifully adorned with
flowers Supper was served in the south
parlor and the collation was quite in accord
with the many other charming features of
the evenings entertainment A skilled
orchestra was in attendance and while the

elders chatted the young folks tripped
the light rantastic Tlie well known Park ¬

er residence was never more aglow with
enjoyment and tlie happy auspices under
which Mr and Mrs Park thus say their
good byes will it is hoped be a fore-

runner
¬

of the happiness that will ever at-

tend
¬

them in their new home Fort
Smith Ark Dally Journal

Peculiar

In the combination proportion and
preparation of its ingredients Hoods
Sareaparilla accomplishes cures whero
other preparations entirely fall Po- -

culiar In its good nanietit home which
is a lower of strength abroad pectil
iar in Hie phenomenal snies it has at ¬

tained Hoods Sarsaparilla is tiie most
successful inediciue for purifying the
blood giving strength and creating
an appetite - It

Dr Benj Dlllard druggist at Auro-
ra

¬

Mo says I sell a quantity of 8
8 8 for Scrofula Eczema Rheuma ¬

tism anil other blood troubles and
have never heard of a case of failure to
cure

Pimples blotches and other eruptions
on the skfn evidence the fact that the
blood is in a bad shnpe aud these
symptbms show that nature U trying
to throtr off the impuritle in whiah
eltortslie should be assisted by a reliu- -

Leod nho wa the engineer felK Kend hie vegetable Wood remedy ns Is Swifts
Specific It

tfTi rWl

3E2

mssszrvi

Jiiu iiriiie Camp Sleeting

The Queen ami Crefcent Route ill
sell tloketsto High ftiidge nnd retorn
foil July II continuing sale until ilt
fit nil ticket ulllces between Chatta ¬

nooga and Cincinnati at Fpeclft hw
rates Special trains will be run daily
exctpt Suuday from Georgetown also
on Sundays July 14 and 21 from Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Somerset Revs Sam
JoueH Sam Small and other promi-
nent

¬

divines will be present 3 5

The new steam laundry will com-
mence

¬

work next week and wants to
do your washing tf

HERE IS filDSIC FOR YOB

H J Strong furnishes it
Tliese are the notes
All good fancy Calicoes 5c
13 yards Lonsdale Green Tick-

et
¬

8So
13 yds Masonville Cotton 95c
13 yds Fruit of the Loom Cot

Jon 9o
15yds Hope Cotton 95c
17 yds AAA yard wide Brown

Cotton 100

The new steam laundry is equiped
every modern improvement and wauls
to do your washing Iji

A ClIILDKILLED

Another child killed by the use nf
opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup Why mothers give their chil-
dren

¬

such a deadly poison is surprising
when they can relieve the child of its
peculiar troubles by using Ackers Raby
Soother It contains no Opium or
Morphine Sole by W Q While
Prescription tfriiglsti

Rest French Snleeus 22 cents at the
Palace 49- -

Special rates will be given on family
washing by the steam laundry tf

The Steam Laundry will
commence work next week
and will do your work at the
lowest price t

Young man you should have your
shirts collars nnd cults jauodrieti at
the new laundry tf

The Steam Laundry has
been completed and will do
your work at the lowest
price

IIAPP1XESSAXD C0XTEXTJIENT

tr

Cannot n hand in linnd if we look on
the lurk side of every little obstacle
Kuthlng will so darken life aud nrnke
it a burden as Dyspepsia Ackers
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure tho worst
form ol Djsrterfia ConstijiatJon and
Indigestion ami make life a liHppiness
and pleasure Sold at 25 and 50 cents
by V J White Prescription Drug
gist

If you have not tried any of our var-
ious

¬

brands of flour do so at once and
lie convinced that you can get as good
flour at home and at as low prices as
you lain anywhere else

41- - JG Forjian Son

Calicos at 4 cents and up at the Pal-

ace
¬

40- -

Lalur buys Country Produce Itags
aud Iron 44 17

The only single apron binder on the
market is manufaclured by Waller A
Wood aud for sale by

45- - Bkbck Pjihlts

ran tiik ihood
Weakness ilaUna Indigestion and

Bilfousaaac take
BROWNS IKON ItrTTEUS

It cores quickly Fr rate by all dealers in
medicine Get the gvuulue

Huveyou been lo the Palace Dry
Goods Store 40- -

WE CAN AND DO

Guarantee Ackers Blood JElixir for it
lias been fnlly demonstrated lo the peo-
ple

¬

of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations lor blood diseas-
es

¬

It is a tostlvo eure for syphilitic
poisoning Ulcers Erustious and Pim-
ples

¬

It purities the whole system and
thoroughly build- - up the constitu-
tion

¬

tjold by V G White prescrip-
tion

¬

druggist

Boots aud Shoes at your own price at
the Palace 40- -

HERE IS MORE MUSIC I

H J Streng still furnishes
it These are the additional
notes

Mens Suits o Clothing
500 3600 S750 3900

31000 31100 and 31200
Cant he bought elsewhere for
less than 3200 to 3750 a suit
more Come and look at them

Farmers Beware

Dont Buy a Spring
Tooth Cultivator un-
til

¬

you see the Albion
For Sale Only By
JOHN G TAYLOR
Sole Agent for Mad-
ison

¬

County
41- -

It Cured Brights Disease

SrKRDWBijTj Kv May 4 18S9 Tills
is to certify that 1 hail Bright Disease
or something very much like it and
was iu very feeble health Thin was In
Iho year of 1887 I used one dozen
bottles of Smiths Kidney Tonic and
I am now in better health than I have
been for years

James M Hendken
Sold by W G While Prescription

DrugRist Richmond Ky 49 eow

Worth Hnndreds of Dollars
My wife used only two bottles of

Mothers Friend before her Ihird con-

finement
¬

Says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars
Had not half ns much trouble as be-

fore
¬

Doaic MiijES

Lincoln Parish La
Write Bradfleld Peg Co Allaula

Ua 3 7

Elegant line qf light and dark Chal ¬

lies at the Palace- - 49- -

Go to Lalora Cash Store for Grocer-
ies

¬

44 17

GUARD AGAINST TUE STRIKE

And always have a bottle of Ackers
English Remedy iu tlie house You
can not tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you Ouo dose
U a preventive and h few doses a posi ¬

tive cure All Throat and Lung troubles
yield to Its treatment A tamnle bot-
tle

¬

is given you free and the Remedy
guaranteed by W G White Prescrip
tio Druggist

i

K C R R Tuesday July 23rd 1889

1000 TEN DOLLARS ROUND TRIP 1000
Special through train without change of Palace Sleepers Elegant Chair Cars and Day Coaches leaving Lexington at 100 P M arriving at

Falls early Wednesday morning under auspices of Ladies of Broadway Christian Church of Loxington
Personally conducted by Mrs J S SUOUSE with a Cos Agent in charge of train

TICKETS C3 0 0 3D FIYB X3JZS
ftariy application should be mado to S F B MOKSE G P A Cincinnati Ohio or either of the undersigned for Sleeping or Cfcair

Car space SPECIAL REDUCED HOTEL RATES For circulars of particulars or any information call on or address

JB1 33 CJlTELJEZ -grexit R iclimond 33Zy-- or
E 33 SBOOIV T 3- - Lexington Ivy

PALACE DRY GOODS STORE
--We have just opened the largest and most desirable line of--

IDIESX C3 OOHDS IsTO TIE OUSTS ZETO
Ever opened in Richmond which we are going to sell at prices unheard of before

Ladies are especially invited to call and inspect our goods

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK
We have the Newest and Latest Styles and Patterns and also the Lowest Prices

We have a large line of

Ladies Misses and Childrens Shoes also Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes

that must go at what they will bring We have a Large Line of Clothing which
we have no room for and we shall let it go at your own price

SEE OTJR O H IE --A IP TABLE
and hear prices for the goods on it an A they will surprise you Call and get you a
Hat at one half cost at

THE ZPAILiJLOE
40- - IsO 9 FIRST STREET 2CEXT TO STOUFFERS CLOTHING IIOUSB

A DUTY TO YOURSELF

It is surprising that people will use a
common ordlnarvplll when lliey can
fecure a valuable English one for the
same money Dr Ackers English
pills are apositive cure for sick headache

and all liver troublea They are
small sweet easily taken aud do not
Kripe Sold by W G White Prescrip- -
won umgRisi

Flour meal bran ami stiip slul at
Bonanza Roller Mills Richmond Ken-
tucky

¬

E Fokman Son
Six ppools of Clarks thread for 25

cents at the Palace 49- -

Adrlee to Mother
JIraWn3MW3SooincioSrucpahoniaaltrTI

be used when children aro cutting teth It re
UeTeitboUtUetoSeitratooce ttprodaceanatnral
quiet sleep nnd the little cherabirakesu bright
as a button It U Terjr pleasant to taste It
soothes the child soReostbegunuallaTs all pain
regulates the hovels and is the best knoira remed jor diarrhoea whether arising from teething or
othtr causes Trentj Hto cents a bottle
c c

Tho Terra Cotta Shoes anl Slippers
at Jac Freemaas aro simply ele-

gant
¬

45

51000 Suits for 500 at the Palace

Nice country lard and meat of all
kind new honey tnilk ehnke and
cheap croquet sets at A H Lalors

44 17

Floor
At tlie Bonansa Roller Mill 9 you

will find fuch choice brands of flour as
BIueirass Belle Old Gold Pride- - of
Richmond and Governor McCreary

41- - E Forman Son
Twelve yards Green Ticket Lonsdale

for 100 at the Palace 40- -

HERE IS MORE MUSIC I

H J Streng still furnishes
it These are the additional
notes
Best French Sateens
Handsome Challies
Good Dress Ginghams
Handsome Henriettas

25c

Ladies Shoes and Slippers at
music prices

52

Uasoliue stoves in all sizes and at all
price from the plainest to the finest at

45- - Bheck Phelps
Go to Jac Freemans anl sco tho

Terra Cotta Shoe3 Uppers for
H13SC3 and GhUdron 45- -

Governor McCreary Pride ot Rich ¬

mond Old Gold nd Bluegrnss Belle
flour at Bonanza Rojfer Mills

41-- E Forman Sow

ir tovb jtACKAcnrs
Or 701 are all worn ontrrtiUT good for nothing

It Is general dcbUtCy Try
BROWNS XJBOV JIJTTMSX

It will cure too and rive a good appetite Bold
by all dealers in medicine

Nicest line of Hosiery at the Palace
m iw s

Road trotters and runners
shod in any manuer desired I havo
just received au extra lot of four year
old second growth Umber for repairing
all kinds of wagons AU work guar-

anteed
¬

at the very lowest prices Shop
back of Brookss drug store

Respectfully
Sfebly S L M1DKIFF

Elegant line of Fana at the Palace

Remaining unclaimed in the Post
Office at Richmond Ky week ending
July 9th issa
Blalcerman B F Logan F V
Burnett Miss Lottie Martin Nannie
Chiles Same
Dr6wn Lewis L
Dowin Mary
Green Bell
Henery t Wm

-- HocUr Sallie
Jonefc John
Jones TB
Jones Talt

MaUrTi John

7ic
25c

horses

Phillips L C
Porter James
Potter Georgia
Richardson Mattie
Teral Thomas
Washington
Walker Wittel
White Francis

PnsiOnice hnnra from 0 a

5c

and

Will

M t0 7li

WILLIS

t3

TEAMS WANTED
Ten to lifteen teams wanted once

on Railroad Apply early at our oflict
iu Striugtown Tales Creek Kv

It KHANNAHAN HANGER

PAY UP
All persons indebted tome will please

come and settle at once By so doing
they will save cost

4 7 A D RUFF

TERK5S GASH
From this day I shall do a strictly

cash business Please bear this iu mind
A D RUFF

July 1st 80 4--

nollsjK fMcieal oo
BnstncgS

SficiAt Atjihtioi Gm to Tauxae or Tuaitxs
orpuoT tKS

Board washing and tuition for each term ot twenty
weefcs about 75 First term epens last Tuesday

in August For particulars address
Milton Elliott Pkihcipau KmmiLtc Kt

4 16

iNotice of Incorporation

Notice is hereby given that T J
Curtis 8 P Ross J Stone Walker
W Crutcher and J P Simmons
have incorporated tlie Silver Creek and
Barnes Mill Turnpike Road Company
to construct a turnpike in Madison
county running from the Barnes Mill
turnpike to the Lancaster turnpike at
or near Bilver Creek The capital
stock of the Company is two thousand
dollars per mile but may be increased
by vote of stockholders and ii In
shares nf 50 each paid for in money
Tlie Corporation shall run 25 years
Irom April 9th 18S9 The aff jIm of
the CompHuny shall be managed by a
board or tlve directors who shall elect
a President Secretary nnd Treasurer
and shall be elected annually on the
first Saturday in April indebted ¬

ness of tho Company at no time shall
exceed 500 per mile and private prop
erty snail be exempt from debts ot me
company

T J CURTIS
h P ROSS
J STONE WALKER
W L CRUTOHEK

4 7 JPSIMMONS

BUGGIES
I HAVE A FEW MORE

Blips ai Carts

OUST rECaLlN jD

THAT I WISH TO CLOSE OUT

AT ONCE

IF YOU WANT A BUGGY NOW IS
YOUR TIME TO GET ONE AT

YOUR OWN PRICE
Cnll and see me next door to

Post Offlce

P IS POPE
2 ot

FOR RENT
m Money order and registered letter f TWO NTCE COTTAGad of four
hours prompt 7 am to 6 v m - Aml v to

J B rar

at

Jj

The

jk
tfm

C 8 POWELL

Pfrlfji t ftj

THE 10 COMMANDMENTS

1 Think Carefully and buy from us

2 Decide Wisely The Best is the Cheapest
3 Act Immediately When Bargains are Offered
4 Work Diligently Until You Reach Oar Plae 216 WMIihi
5 Deal Honestly Is Our Motto

7 Investigate Thoroughly If You Do Not Kbsw Us
S Buy Frequently If You Woald Plenee Us
9 Sell Reasonably Uas Ever Been Our Aim

10 PA1 PROMPTLlr Is Our Earnest Request

Follow the TEN OOMMANDilENTS they will tiUiaNOaly kadywi
to success and and make rshppy - -

SHACKELFORDGENTRTV
DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF JJAKDWARE STOVES TINWARE
WOODENWARE HODSE FURNISHING GOODS

Blacksmiths1 and Wagon Makers Tools and Material
ALL KINDS ot METAL ROOFING and GUTTERING

FARMING IMPLEMENTS WAGONS PLOWS
HAY RAKES WHEELBARROWS

FANCY CARTS BREAK WAGONS ETC ETC

LOOK FOR 216 W MAIN STREET AND YOU WILL FIND US

SHACKELFORDGEFntY
Richmond Ky July 10 18S0 45--

INSURANCE

FIRE LIGHTNING and
TORNADO

Seven Splendid Companies

North America
Springfield --

Germania - --

Connecticut --

Niagara - --

Amazon - --

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia
Massachusetts

New York
- Hartford

- New York
- Cincinnati

- Philadelphia

ROOK BOTTOM RATES

Office at Farmers National Bank

Call and see us-- before placing
your insurance

BURNAM HUME
N B Milling property and

country stores a specialty
32 31

BUSE for SALE

I desire lo sell my home place on
Irvine Street privately The house
is a

12 Story Frame Building

with saven rooms nnd in excellent re
pair There are two clMera cellar
stable good orchard and everything
to maxe iv a uesirauie resiuene

Tie Let Contains Abort 2 Acres

Will eell the property elieHp and
give easy terms Call and examine k

2 5 JxVME3P REJEVlfe5

ADRUFF

jMswpffeJ Tf f jjftf-- jl

WUKEiiyEWElEP
-- DEALER IX- -

Watches Clocks Jewelry SHve I

Plated ware tfa Special
attention given to

SOT0K DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

REPAIRING- -

done aBd ia a werkreaHMke
manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silyer
T t Jjjuiri ittrirei ne itaee seiiwac t

to the Post oflice Ittobmesd Ky
jan4 tf

Wholesale Grocery

W TE Grlnatead Co 8 W
Main Ste LevtevHte

OHr Mr D T
RlchmorHl every tmmty

pffSSShJfc
jfc

W O1

Promptly V
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